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Final Exams'

OLLEGE

Start January 21,
End January 24

F acuity Meeting

EWS

Set for January 15

In Little Chapel

Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus- Murray State College

Volume 26

Number 1

Thirty .one MSC' ans
- In Mid-Year Class
Apply For Degrees
Smallest Group
In Last 4 Years;
One M.A. Seeker
Thirty one studeni.E, wl'lo comprise U1e smnllest mid-year gradunting group in tour years, have
applied for degree~ to be grant.:!d
In .ranuar.Y, according to a li>1t
Issued this week by Mrs. Cleo
Gillis Hester, registra r.
The la.rgest mid-year class in
MSC history, according to College
Newt~ files, was that of 1950 when
72 applied The figure compared
with the previous high of 49 in
1949. Last year a total of 40 applied for degrees..
In .ranuary 1952 class, two ap plied for the B.S. in Agriculture
degree, two t or a B.M.E., two !or
11 B.S. in Home Economies, 20 for
n B.S., !our tor an A.B., and one
tor an M.A .
The list of thoae who have applied and who are expected to
nceive their degrees:
Bachelor of Scien ce In Ar ricuUore
William Edwin Bucy, HJ!.rl<m
Byrns H,argis.
Ba.chelor of Music Edtu!atlon
John Stanley Shelton, Dorothy
Susan Tkaes.
Bach elor or Science to D ome Eco-

~Blithe

Spirit' Three
ays~ January 16~ 17~ 13

Racers Face
Western Five
Here Tonight

Final Exam · Schedule
Released by Df!an Nash

Coach Harl an Hodges' Thorobreds will be t ryini to break a
t wo game losing streak whe n t hey
take th e floor ton ight aRa inst Ed
Diddle's Western H!lltoppers in
Carr Health buildin(.
The Racers w UI also be batUing
to retain poase.ssion or "the to•-.i:;. j

Lead Hu Madrey
H as Appendicitis,
Expected To Go On
Rehearsals !or the next Murray
State Theater production, ".Blithe
Spirit," are going ahead despite the
hospitalization: of leading man J:iu
Mlldrey. Madrey was hospitaliZed.
January 8 with appendlcil!S. The
play will be staged in th11 MSC
auditorium, January 16, 17 nnd 18.
The play: concerns a noveli~t;,
Charles Co~dpmine. bis first w.i.fe
(deceased) and his .second wile.
Madrey will appear as Condomint',
Ruth Osborne is east ns the !I'Pi,..tt
of the first wUe and Vlckl Thomls
will be seen as Condom!ne's ei:!e~
ond wife.
The second Mrs. Condominl!' Ia
unable to hear the constant hQ•
ging and lleck:ling of the ~piril
Sn}'der In Cast
Don Snyder appears as Doctor
Btl'dman, a friend of CharieR.
Helen McPherson is eRst as Ml'9,
Btactman.
Jonn Kirkland as Edlth, ll maid
and Miss Vivian Sauber ns Mild·
:wne Arca.ti, a spiritualist, compt~te
the east.
Tickets t'or the play Wlli be (In
~ale in the Library basement. The
prlee of tickets for tha production.
will be 90c. The curtain will go
up at 8:30 p. m.
S~d In Lonihm
"BUthe Spirit~ was flNit don e.
In London in Hl41 and was very
suec:es!lfUI. The play was brought
to New York and enJoyed anolhel'
sucus!lful se;~so~ tbere.
''Blithe Spirit'' Is the second
piny by the Murray S tate Thea•
ter this year, "The M.11e Animal'"
was the year'~ first production.

Denn w. G. r.;'lash released tM It 11 expected that all examln aijotUI
following schedule of final exami- be held as schedu;ed.
nations this week.
Monday, bnuar y 21
The followini schedule is based 10:00 . .. . Remedial English, 101. 102
three credit-hour courses, but
Education 211
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Tue!Jd•Y· J an uary 22
would
the Tuesday, T hurs- 7:30 .... 1:00 MWF classes
ray- Western game as a • y,m t•• ll :
of vJct9ry. The win ner gets to
day, Saturday sehedul t' at t hat 10:00., . . 10;00 TThS classes
L llllan Sm Itb, Brownsville, Tenn .. reoehes a light ed candle
hour. A four-hour course meetiu~ 1!00 .... English 111 a'nd 112
the towel until ht~ is beaten.
Girl," which she wu awa.rded at the W• lls h al l Christmas party. Yv otuu: Ma rtin, last yea.r'1 •inn" I on Monday, Wednesday, Friday, , 3:30 .. • . C hem 1st r y lOlA. lOlB
Breds got it last yeaf w hen
beat the T oppers 77-70 at
t1 presenU01 the candle to th e new titllst as June A llen , Well• R ~ll coWJeiJ prerrident, lookll on.
and Saturday could follow the MonChemistry lilA, liB.
and k ept it by
0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l d a y , Wednesday, Friday schedule.
We dnesday, J anuary 23
or the Tuesday, Thursday, Sat - 7:30., .. 2:00 MWF classes
in
urday schedule it the class and In- 10:00 .... 9:00 TI'hS classes
find it more convenient. 1:00 .... 8:,00 MWF classes
Mur ray goe!r into t onight''
case a one-hour or two- hour 3:30 .... 11:00 TThS classes
with , ,.,.,. ., 11 w,., "".
fails to m Into t he seh edu te,'
T hursday, .tanurtry 24.
examination may b e held at 7:30 , ,,,9:00 MWF classes
season, before bo'IIV'l ng to Day ton
last regular meeting of the class 10:00 .... 3:00 MWF classes
at some olher time arranged by 1:00 .. . . 11:00 MWF Class~
and Ea.Jfirn in thei r last two outLillilm Smith, from Brown~vllle,
instructor. With this exception, 3:30 ... . Biology 101
tnl cs
_.,.
"Id"' F"'lun'n
This will be Western's flnt gam~
of 1951" and was pre~cnted'
•
t
Virginia Lee Jordan, Rebecca
since re turning ! rom th eir d i51lS·
"The P rotestant Revol ution," a
traditional Christmns candle
Sue Robects:
The Alumni Association h9:1
t roUs road trip th rough the east f".lool o!~,'JPb.'io' ~ex hib ition prepared by
the W ells hall Christmos party
Bachelor of Science
elected Mr. Rayburn Watkins,
Life, w nt be shown
December 16.
Mo1ltra Allen. Paul Eugen e Bar- where t hey lost three pmes in
St ate college Lib r ary
candle 'Was lit by J une Alle."l, graduate in 1943, to fill the prcsi·
nes, l{nrold Graves Beaman, Char- a row. The. Rilltoppers, un deteat·
ed
when
they
le~t
home,
to
J
anuary
31.
hall
president. and presented deney o~ the associat.lon !or the
lie Calvin Dollar, Marjotle Bowden
year 1932-53
exh ibition is b ased on a
Smith by Yvonne Martin.
Jcnes, Jane Terry Kelley, Kenneth La Salle, Seton Ha ll, and St.
M.r. Watklna Is a resident ot
venture,
article
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t
he
series
devoted
year'
a
I
de
a
1
Fresh
m
an.
WilHam Kennedy, Betty Jean King,
Louisville where he is the ArlTonirht's
contest
will
b
e
the
the
H
istory
of
Westem
Culture.
Smith
did
Mt
know
until
Murray State College has a n~w inc and certilleatlon and the movLata Belle McGuire, Doyle Fredemlruntat!Ye
secretary of the
deall with the per iod of Eu""';:'~-~~:~::~•nony that she had boen l..ouisvllle Chamber ot Commerce. chairman of the Boord of Regents i inC.up of Gordie w. Young, Frankrick McWhorter, Joaeph Everetl,c meeting of these two clubs
history from 1500 to 1650. 1
He. .ll! also a ~ormer publisher of with the instnllaUon of WendelL fort. to tbe posHlon of aiiSistant
Pace, .Tr., Lemuel Morris Tipton hard wood. Western h oldl a
P . Butler as Su_perintoodent llf •uperintendent. .Reeyi, Leslie Lynn R oehm, Cody
wa1
t'ull ot
,;'~;;::~ I;;~~:~S~m::lt~h;t~is
majoring
in ereedge in the r ivalry, havin( won
Dr. Rob ert R. Martin o! Hust<mconflicts,
andreH11 ;g~lo;:"
and plans
to become
· 11 :tr.e Benton Tribune-Democrat. Be- P ubllc Instruction last m onday,
H oUston Russe ll, J oann St. J ohn, gam es to the Brcds 18.
fore he was graduated !rom MurMurray will be seeking
of nationalism
technlcan. She was nn ray, Mr. Watklml served liS editor Jan. 7. The su perintendent· is auto· ville wns shifted to nsslst ant a.. rec·
N9rm~t .Tane Shelby, .Tames Garo ld
oJ Hayward high of the College News.
.matieally cl)airman of the Board nr tor of research and .statistics, and
Bhelton, Nelle Walker, Cart Ed- sixth OVC win of the year
was a member on
Woodall 18 Vke-Pre!ildent
Regents o! the four Kentucky sta~e Samuel Alexander tn)m Bowling
ward Williams, Jr., Wllli!lttl Al- one lass. Western will be
for Its fourth
r eproductions which were
honorary
colleges.
Gree n will now hold the QUice or
bert Williamson.
Mr. Dalton Woodall, &
Supr. Butler served as senator director of local school finance.
Bach elor or Arts
against no losses.
1'::~:::~-~ in the Lite article. The
graduate, has been elected
ji
ot the photographic matpost of vice-president. Mr, w~<-lfrom the ninth senatorial distrk:tl The newly consolidated division
Boyce Gough Clayton, Thelma
on e;M:hibit in the L ibrary, w:~s
all Is the owner ot a motor
at the last General Assembly. He of administration and finance will
l ane Combs, MartJn Albert Groppe,
Nancy Jane Terry.
eornpany in Paducah.
is a graduate ol Wester n Ktmtueky be headed by Dr. Robert L. Mills
p ublished in Lite and the ~n- 1" ''P''"''IIy,
subject ha.s been re-edited 11
Mader of Arts In Ed ucation
The two new oifieel'!l
State college in Bowling Green.
of Lexington.
1
especially for the exh ibition.
Shortly ~fter BuUer took ...th lll
Elvis Glenn Pace.
Ray Motleld of Radio
"'Hl 11 ... h 001 .. _
OathoUo Section l n tluded
The second rccJt;U lo a 5erie~
office, he made several changes In
J an. l!, oaturday,
" ac
...,.
"T he P rot estant Revol "tiOn"
WPAD in Paducah, the
the State Department of Education,
of programs consisting of violin
bate in Lit Ue Chapel at B::ro a.
"'
president of· the 3&!0Ciation,
and plano sonatas by Ludwig van.
Buren .TeUrey, superintendent
Boswell B. Hodgkin, from Winto
p. m.allWestern
(into T:tour
sectltms,
cheater and former superintendent,
Beethoven will be pre!tenled by
ray 4:00
basketb
rame vs.
in <
Is called
he Cetholle
Church
the Calloway County schools,
was named director ol the Division
Health buUdlng a t 8:00
It1 Leaders.. Several panels
"Anybody can win with a win- Prof. Roman Prydatkevylch :md hill
retiring vice-president.
of Research and Statistics in the ner, but after an eleven game daugh ter. Hannah, .Tanunry 15 ali
Jan. 16, 1'7, 18, Wednesday,
devoted to the complicated
Represcntallves Named
department.
winning streak 1t'1 hard to lo~e the Recital Hall o! Ute Fine Art&
day, and Friday,
of the Holy Roman Empire I ~·'~'' "' .
The following were ele-::ted
Other changes were! the apt:Joint- two," said Erl .Sensing. one of the building.
.
College thea ter
reason s :for the Protestaht 1.'
• rv•• , a , c 1ass represen t a 11ves
•- _, l'
f
,_
menl of Dr. Adron Dora!\ !'rom three ~peakers at the January 9th
The program wJU con~lst of the
Fot 48 hoUrs last week Murra:y't;
Spirit" in
t h e Church.
' ""' I::':'~:~~-~.
t' h e =>SO
....a .• on or tue year:
Wingo as director of teachE:r tl•ain- chapel program. The progrnm was .Seventh Sonata in C minor, in
Thorobreds owned the longest winp. m.
are portraits of Pope
Forrest Pogue, Washington, D.
ning streak in college bask et ball. J an. n , Tbursclay, Marshall
Charles V ot Spain, and Francis
fn honor of the 1952 baSketball :foul' movements, and the Ninthl
1931; Paul Perdue, Murray,
Murray gained this distinction
Murray basketball game in
I of France in the exhibition. A
team.
1Sonata In k major: in thr~ mo\'" ·
choice.
Guy Billington, Murray, 1933;
last Thursday night when t hPy
Healt h build ing at 6:00 p. m.
16th Century engraving of the Pope
County
Attorney
Nat
Ryan
mentE.
neth Oliver, Memphis, Teon.,
edged Kentucky Wesleyan 68-64 for Jan. Zl· U , Monday through Thun- blessing the people from 1he old
Hughes represented tht' peo 1e ot 1 The last sonata on the program
Dewdrop Rowlett, 1935;
their 11th straight and New Yor k
day, semester exam•.
St P ete r's in Rome with the un- Home Ec D ep t. H ead
Murray In honoring the ..J:.ed 3_.. i~ called ."Kreub:er Sonata." lt w2::1
Phillips, Clinion, 1936; Bill
university lost a 100-7~ decision to Jan. 26, Saturday, Eastern vs. M ur·
dome of Mlchelanaelo risHe laid "While in Texas he was g!\'~n th1a name because it waif
neal, Owen.sbor{), t!lo;v
ray bask etball gilme m Carr lng In the background i s Included. Attends Meet In N. Y.
West Virginia.
. 1ded1eated to Rudolphe Kreutzc.r, a
Betty
Burdlek, Union
'!he annua l high sellool debate told that Murray State's t
NYU had won 12 straight before
Health building- at 8:00 p. m.
P r otesLant Let..den Show n
Tenn., 1942; Elizabeth F.
workshop Is beini held today In w are the finest gentlemen re~~~ 1vln linist at the time of Bet!thovt!n,
t he Mountaineers snapped their Ju.n. U -29, Monday and Tuellday,
The second division deals witb
Miss Ruby Simpson, head ot the
Murray,· 1944; Virglnla Htm<~<ll I the Little C hapel under the direc• senting a sc:hool to come through j necordlng to Professor Pryda:tstring of victories. This had been
ReglstraUon fo r sp rin( semes· The Protestant Revolt and lts
economies department, at,kevyteh.
Je\\-ell, Clinton, 1946; .Tobnny Ren - tion ot Prof, J. Albert Tracy, Texas in a long time''
t.he best mark In the nation.
ter.
It includes Martin Lutha·,
a meeting of home eeo·
1 "The 'Kreutzer Sonata' served as
gan, Bismark, Mo., 1948; Marion coach of the MSC deb ate team.
The third speaker o! the program
basis lor a rornalic nove] by IRa
Two nighl.!l later the Breds were Feb. 4, Monday, Union universi<;y
F rederick the Magnanimous, l":'m'l'-' Instructors in New York Brown, Eddyville, 1949; and Sara
Following registration anrl Pres!·
dropped from the ranks of the
vs. Murray bask et ball fame m
J ohn . Calvin. The text desduring the Christmas holidays. Outland, Crwwfordsville, Ark, 19~0. dent Ralph H. Woods' ad<.l ress l)f was Basketball Coach Harlan Tolstoy, the plot of which Js based
R~es who said.
l.lpon the impression that this mus.ie
beaten as Dayton university walcarr Health building r. t 8:00
\he Revt1lt alter Luther had
work that is being done by
welcome, the junior varsity will
When we came ~ack from mode upon the lives of three pealoped them 69-55. .
'
, p. m.
his 95 theses to the Wittencollege home economic&
give a demonstration lntra·debate Texas we W!"re vlctonou .~. When Pi<'," stated 1he violinist
d oor.
discussed at t.he E d , Class E n tertains
on the national high school debo.tc
The next appearance, V.:n!eh wfll
division describes the
i
was held at the
Elementary Education class 210 topic: Resolved: That al l American we came back from Eastern we
WilT!:! loR.rs. We 'tlon:t expect to be the scveoth. nf thl' se.:~son of
prop aganda and perMiss Henrietta Fleck, hend was host to clghteen boy~ and girls
as ·t hey were used by both
home ecOnomies depar- !rom Jackson (rade school ot P'l· citizens should be subject to eo~  Play every, team as we should Mr. Prydatkevytch, assisted by' his
scription tor essential service In Pi~y them.
daughter, will be at the mef'llng
and the Protestants.
of the New York university. ducah, Saturday, Dee. 15.
time of war.
. With the students support we 1ot the Rotazy club or Murray on,
text of "The Protestant
Bette .Rose .Taeob and Bobby -wlll be winning." he concluded.
1January 24.
upon the blrtn
Eaker will be the affirmative team
the rise ot nationand James Quinn and Sam Brown
John Stanley Shelton, a. senior
will take the negative side.
d Murray State and w inner ot Govern, head ot piAno
in England nnd the
h-, took lessons
of comseveral state music awards, was at Oklah nma Baptist
I
I
featured at the piano on the pro- :former professor at
of the first llluaint.ra-squad debate 'on the natio.nal
gram of the College Symphony eolleae.
ot Milton's Pa rad iSe.
. ...,v.,,
"''
pointed civilian editorihl and !~  oolloge topioo
Orchestra concert presented in the
Worklnr Toward BME
Bunyan's Ptlpims' P ror rf!!lll,
the federal government should I
formation specialist with the For
Fine Arts Reel tal hail. December 18.
first complete Bible in Eng1
.
.
,.
Eallt Command. according to In· adopt a permaninl program of 1 ,
Shelton. piano soloist, played th<!'
At present S h e 1 ton Ia work·
Martin Luther·s German transwage and price control. Tom Ad·
'Techm~ues In Teaching Sc1enee a!Jd M. A degrees from l.bt! Univ,.rformation received he:re recently.
first movement of Concerto :r{o. int on 11 Bach elor or Music Edu of the Old Testament, work
ams and Jim Sholar will compose 19 the topiC of th~ address ~Y ·~r. slly of Michigan. He was recently
Five, better known as the Emperor cation degree, wh ich he expects
Rembrandt, Rubent, Ve~meer,
A former .reporter on the Col- the affirmative tellm an d Otha Glen
Blough, special~st m awarded an honorary doctorate by
Concerto, by Beethoven,
receive In J anua ry of 1952. A!ter
Hooch, and other 17th eE:ntury
lege News, Mie.s · Medlock was en Linton and Nolan Shepar d wlU science from the ~· S. OUwe of Cenh·Rl Michigan Coli~ge of EduThe concert, mark ing th e second he receives h is BME degree be painters complete the exhibit.
route to Tokyo last week ior as- make up the negative team.
Eduea t!on, at the final se.ssion of cation. The author o.nd teaching
one by the Symphony orchestra this Intends to start work toward a
signment in Jap:m. Her tour of
Other partll of the day's program the Sc!eDce conference b" mg held · consultant has taught and serV~d
aemester. was under the direction Bachelor or Music degree.
duty is for two years.
include a tour of the Murray Shte today on the earn~~·
.
as teaching supervisor at Mt.
of Dr. Price Doyle, head of the
Shelton. has won several ~te
theater, a period !or questions and
Mrs. 0. D. Whilt!eld, . presid~nt Clemens {Mich.) public schools,
After
being
graduated
from
Mut·
Murray State t ine arts depart- and distr ict a wards a nd !our ru·n
of the Kentucky As&oclation for Ypsilsnti (Mich ) sta~u
ray with a major in English and discussions on various topics ' and Childhood
Ed
u
ill
"d
'
··
"" co ege,
ment. P rot. Richard F ar rell, ban d place district a wards. Also he has
a 1ilm on various aspects of pubuea 0 ~· w
pres( e Colorado State college of Ed ucaminor
in
journalism,
Miss
M.
c
ddirector and brau Instrument In· to his credit a thir d place rating
over this !ou~th ses&on of the eon- tion, Greeley. Colo., and the UniJoc.k joined the editorial stat! o! lic speaking.
struetor, served as conductor tor for a Mid-South piano con certo
Approximately 200 students arc ferenee for elementary and hieh verslty o! Chicago.
·
the
Meml!his
.
P
ress-Sclmliar
as
the second hal1 of the program.
contest.
shop, school teachers.
copyreader and, later, as reporter. expected to a ttend the work
H e has given severa l recitals lnl
~
At the beginning se8.'1lon:~ of the
Blough Is Author
She wo~ked as gradunte assistant
Beran Pl•Yln6 at Six
w estern Kentu cky Includ ing three:
Mrs. Locllle B. H art, graduate or
two-day conference, Mr. Blou;tt
The author of several book.~ a>'ld
In the school or journalism, MisShelton began playing the piano r ecent ones in P adu cah. He was Murray State and t anner Alumni
spoke on ROur Intentions tor num.erous. pamphlets and articles
souri university, from wllleh she
when he was aboul six years old. the·· college tfl orus accompanist secretary, w a.s listed among the
Science Teaching" and ·•Some deahn~t w1th education and science,
received her M. A. deg~ in 1948.
At that time he wn 10 small he tor t wo years and is now the organ. prb.e winners In t he annual
Problems of the Seit'nrti Teaehet'.N Mr. Blough has contrlbutrd ma·
RerJ.s lrallon for t he aprinr
had to ~tand In order to reach the lst at the F irst Baptist ch u rch in T ra vel contest o! The I nstructor, a
Immediately before accepting t he
The topic for the evening session terlal to the World Book and Brit·
~
m
esf.er
wJ
II
be
Jannalry
28
peddles. He said, h is first piano Paducah.
maga:r:Jne tor elementary teachers.
Japan assignment, Miss Medloc k
was "I Remember My Teacher."
taniea, Jr. e.ncylopnedlas.
and 29 acenrdtn r l o Mrs. Cleo
teacher, Daisy H,in k le, critic teachSt>elton is a member of Phi Mu
Mrs. Hart , who is L ib rarian and
was a report er on the Nashville
Nash
Presides
In his present job as science
Gillis R est er, MSO Reglstnr.
er at th e' Murray Training school Alp ha, Kappa Delta Pi, SA!. Vi vace senior eleas sp onsor at Murray
Banner. Prior to that. she hAd
P residing at the various session~ specialJst, he eonsullll 1tnte and
Classes
w
ill
begin
Jan
t~ary
then, h ad a d ifti eult task finding club and the A Cappella choir.
High, r eceived this recognition
worked nearly tive years nn Daywere Dr. Wllliam G. N1sh, Murrsy local education groups und serve!
so, F ebu raey- 1, w ill be the lui
pieces of music with small enough
ton, OhJo, newspapers as featurP.
This yesr will m ark his fourth her ma nuscript, "K entucky to tioof u • nri<,tta
dean; Dr, Mark Scully, superln· as ledurer for conventions and
.
day
to
rerlsler
for
•
full
16
stretches ror him to rea ch with hitr year u a membe r of the C•~l1?'' f Gulf."
writer, reporter and co pyreader.
tendent, Paducah. city schoola; ronferenees.
h our load, stated Mrs. Hesler.
small h ands.
Ligh ts cast. He wu d ir ector ot
P ortions of the p ri:r:e
She is the daughter of Mrs. MatLeonard C. Taylor, superintendent,
The Science confert'nce Is bt!lng
ftl rs. R uter •lao lta.led thu
He Is now taking private lessons rt>Cent All-Americtln concert p re- mara useripts -.will be
Mtss Henrietta Medlock, Murray tie Grace Medlock and the latfl
Mayfield city schools; and Mrs. sponsored by the college nnd the
J.'ebruary
6
w
ill
be
t
he
last
under Russell Terhune, nssociatc sented by the Phi Mu Alpha fra- The Instructor during th e
graduat e in 1944 with a bachelor Junes He nry l\otedloek of ..a r ls
Whitfield.
'
Kentucky Department of Educaday to en ter a eourn for credit,
professor of piano. Eight years ai(Oi tc rn lty.
-M.a. mon ths.
ot science degree, has btoen <II,)· Tenn.
Mr. Blough received h is A. B. tlon.
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Alumni Elect
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W.P. Butler New Chairman
Of MSC Board of Regents
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College
Calendar

Breds Own Longest
College Win Streak
- F or 48 H o11rs!

Prydatkevytch
Gives Second
In Recital Series
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Hoop T earn H!inored
In Chapel Program

Debate Workshop
Being- H eld T oday
In Little C hapel
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John Stanley Shelton Featured
In MSC Symphony Concert

l ~t~~~:;~;,:':•~u~ehe.s
troi~:~C;I~•l~<~:;~j~~[ I::;;;:;::;;~,::~development

Hen'rietta Medlock, ~44 Grad,
Goes ToiTokyo News Position

Blough T s k 0 s .
pr~;:a!ig~~fh~eo~ t~~~le~~e~~~~~·;
0 pea n Cience
Techmques
•
at c0 n£erence Here
°· .

Mrs. Lochie Hart
Wins Prize With
Feature Article
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Ia January 28, 29
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. Pfficio.l Bi-W eek ::;o- N~wspaper of Murr«y State College
The CQ!lege .Newa .ia published e\·~,y Q,thei" Saturday during t be
school year by t he Department of Journalism ot the college under the
direct ion nt E. G . Schm.h:lt.
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1952

~F lying

Missiles' Filled The
News OFFice That Day

• J

uc·l date?

hnvc been f;l1lduatcd bY th~n, aitl.lou~h you nev<:r can tell.
So, deciding to take the tiUH oy
the horn&, &pl.lrls editor l:>mtth and
''>lle5iale Press
1 rolled up our $l.ec:!ves and attack.
(.
ed the cuts wiUr vJgor one aftcr.illn&" 19&0-l!!U
basem~nt.
noon.
::et:Jtucky Press
Memb<
(.. (.
Why the sight ot three your,g
We m1.1st (lach .have ;1 destructlvc
e National ¥·
Assocla
men slamming newspapN· cuts &!.rcuk, tor we fOund t11at we
(.
itoriaJ Aagainst the floor with fill thc~r thorou.::hly enjoyed the wo:.L.
might should attract atter.tion 1 We found that if you slam tnc1n
Represent~ for National Adve.r·
don·t kuow, but ll did.
do,wn hard enough they make a
tising b,Y N atlol'lal Ad vertisi ng SerTo explain; \.he Colleg.: Ne'o\S nol.lje rt>sembllng a rHle shot. POD·
vice Iuc., 420 Madison Ave ., New ,
has been printlni pictures tor pie b[·g{ln to l!top and look, and.
s~>mc years· llOW and the cuta, or th<>n h\ll'rv on.
•
York 17, N. Y.
plates, have been attumulatlng in
One fellow, however, did not
king."'
SUBSCiliPTIONS: Each stu dent, o~l;;;;eJisttation, becomes, a subscribthe office for that entlTe time. hutry on, my next door ueighbor
" Why the lard can,"
asked.
er. The College News is mailed t o all memben; of the AIUJbn.l 4MociaBy December,
Ul5l,
U,ey had from Ordway hall, Owen H. Clopreached a stack of mammcth Slle ton, who evidently has ,1 t.cuch
tion wlto have paid cur.rent dues. Chw.naes of address m ust be repnrted "And why a ten-gallon one·r··
"T his was th e closest thl.ng to a
which _completely covered a huge ol the d•:structive urge in rtJs
to the secretary ct the Alumni J}liaoclatlon. Subscri~Uon rate to all
ten-$"allon hat · U1at I could lind,"
sh~lf m the back corner ot tM mi"lkeup, also. .H!i! entered t.ht- o~·
otgera:
per aerneater, payllblf to cpll.~Je Buslneu Ott:lee 1
he r eplied as h e non cl:lalantlv'
olt1ce. They numbered in t he hun · flee, volwlteere'd to help, ar:d !iO~n
nlpped hl9 stoJie ashe1 into til~
&ntezed u SeCond Clan A.!f.tter af th.e Post
dreds.
[ cuts w.:-re farling th!Cit and f ast.
open mouth of Eddie Arno lct
The stacks wer& beginr-ing ''l
We soon dl51':owred that b~
Branscn who was sitting on ao
STAFF
reach i''rar',)tensteilt pr?porUon'l,
had a d efi n iLe L:llent fe r ijl.e
'
upended
wnstebaskef,
all
our.
and a .rhrewd observer might tun·e
w or k. Even the Uny one-eolchai rs being in the. ca1·d :cam.
no~iced various members of lhe
u mn cuts w lllnlt a.re Stubborn
1
BEN liAL'L I
''O"ur boy ;h.e1·e went l u see a:
1
News staff eyeing t hem t;neat;Jly
a.bout eoJmlnif loq:;;c WU C! eaitf
AdverliJrl ng- Mana.ger'
\vestein mov'ie today,'; exp ta tn'ea
when they thou41ht no one was
for h im . Wben tte wouiQ. ru.n
Frog Kenne dy as he thrust hill"
looking.
aero&.'! a. particularly UJ1CO.I.qper·
cranium through l he !ransom and.
Then, f~;.rtunately, t he United
a.tlve cut he would cry. "l'm·
Bib. Sjptth" •..!.~ . . . . . . . . . . . ----~-·· •• --~-,- • . ---·--------: Spqrls Edito r r;pat on t be t Gp b{ Clop(o~·s t i'l-!
1 Slate~ government came to th'!
gonna. have ta take dCII~~raW
Maafrl,; Br~ra n ~.-\-· _ --•------.,.-----•--·--·------·- .So;:.ie~y 'Editor p hlted chape;tu.
re~ue with on order requtrmg t!ti'
me;u;nrta \\1.th tblfi on~··
d
WliUWwn. McElrath, D avld Alle.n, Bill !:ieh a.rfenberg r·-~~----! SJ;ieclal
gets curried
"He sometlines
College News to dismount aU ola
then alam u a.p.inli;i. th e fla.a
~~li'*e nt o a.Way " c6n t!nued K ennedy CJl h e
cut~ which are noL to be usc.ct t epeakdly 11;n til It dlslnlt!J/0~~~
1
C&rl May, Jr. ------------ .. ------~--·--- · , .. , ----.'--··~ , .~, SlaU ~rUS;t b egan pot/shin@; the tOp of Llle
ag:un and turn In the metal to ye
ed, A ~rood man;
Elem.eritary Reporting Class -~-----·----l····----~-Gen er~ l iJ.cpofUng lard can with on~ of my Po.e:o
government. whicll naEds s..tme.
Prof. A. carman stopped a~ld
.
ties. I didn" l say anylhln& because
Cuts, as e very n ew~n.:..pe r·
stared 1n amazement for aon\.e tl.ine
'lbe eclliO!jal ' ' lewa p r eun(ed are those or the edl~ anlf1 \JJ.e ed\- he wa:i using lbe lihle end which
~n knowa, are zinc plates
and then hurried <~w.ay, no d o\lllt
loriai.""¥ard. and. d.o n oi ne.coesaaril;r rel ied t.he opinion of l.lle eollqe didn' t ha.Je a p i.ct uce on 1t
whJeh are roounw.d on wood~n
,to the qujet seclusion ol the· ~ I ·
adminlflratlon.
"l'JI take him away .'~ .IIIIJd
bloc ks wUh nai ls 01: lilUmmed
Jege Earm.
,Jtennhdy lUI .~e diopJM:d down
.tape. Tile bns t wa y W illsrrloun'
Aft.cr all, the place waa becwncmlo Olopt.on'li shoulden in
ihem is IU' Y th em !nose wl tb n
.lll.!l dnngcrous. T he sh.rapnel wa-;;
the manner of a. triumphant '
5Crcwllrl.veT. Ha,·b~ no srrewliyJ.ng in aU directions. One .cut
d rl~u we wt r e J'oJ"('ed t o dfa.
slipped out n.1 m,v hanct and c.:)ll·
Two landmarks d isappeared f t on;t ·,o ur camp\,ls the :first fqotban hero.
ne:ted fuU force wltlt thl! head or
m o.unt them by the ne..~~ best
few days of this year. One was a la ndmar;k in the true
Away skipped Clopton wi tb
h is
plrJY~bac.k
J:WI'IlBJtn.
nteibod sl:unmirur
the.J}l
.one of uur reporter~. e !e.llow
sense , the trai1 er village. 'l'h e otQ.er was Oil£ in the •·Su ck wU.h ~e, boy, and I ' ll
aga.J.ns l our conor~;~ l4! floor .
.namt-cl. G.l"ecn, Who Wa~ typi,ng.
''Sometimes I t hink all that applauae is bea:innin e togo tp hia head! "
se nse of ' a practice in athl etics. 1Ro;9" Stewart, athle ti c .make you a. catlte .k.l o•.'\ 1
Which hrlnra us to the specHe has 5htC.e l:hanged his r>amc t'l
,ciir,e.dor, announced that h i3 " Best Blocker" award was hea.rd him crmntinf.
tac ula r action Wh.i( h attracted
BJ.ac;k and BJu~. and his typewrJ,ter
the attention of a ll PU8en.by
tc a 1111!CT ~;pot.
"'lrefng discont,inued bec ause th e two platoon system
Su.d:deruy 1hii voice w aa i.JtiD lh.e . U bn&.ry ~a.sement;
r Sever~ cut.s hit the wust~baslrets
;t impossible for a bl ocker t9 play on bot h offense and
J.euuptd by a loud ke:r-thu.nk
lciefense.
hoDJ Ute. ..bapway. 'l'bc boys
We. QUilt up to t,he uctlor. l{l"ad\1· 'and 1 pll~ Qoum.!ed up "'F :t b~
aUy. For the llrst'Beve1-ul dayll we •v.inddwt41\; 6vcr,yune rloochctcd nt
While .few will lament th e passillg of ,t he trail er vii.- bel dboovued that U..el r qom.
J an.
The Munay stat(l collf'!8C A cap- stnll m~mbers wo~d CiUIUally !past two or three ott IHs Jeet, lind
gage, sin ce it was at best fln emergency housing mea.s ·
J J ane 'terry K.elly, senior art pella cJtolr presented a Cbtiltm.r.s ~n~~~~r into lhG ~Gff!Qe, r:orw~,Ut.L· !f._l'opton._ s"':9t:e he •h:u1, tbrnwn
!tJ.r&, many will probably r egret the end of the blockin g
r,own.
student from Bardwell, will pre- program at Murray d1gh school on ijl Y1 pick tup A . cU~, ·tl}ck n BJltt'olt a~waf '1n.s .tlltcN-'l!J. III?T\. l
Uwarj;{, The awar-d ;w a s originall y dpsig ned as a mean~·
Kennedy stagga.eci uack m to the
an e:!l)ill:lilion or her artwork December 11 , during the lUgh I 0 dusl from tt, so Into 1 a ilob
When v.ce "finished, the pi<;leJ
~f g.iving recognition to th e man Wlio made a good o:f· roo.rn rubbiltg hiS indeA~ed fore-~ A
1n llie Exhibit ha U ot lhe Fine school assembly program,
F eJler win :I up and slam It ag)m!1.t ~illcd. a · ml'dium ~ cantboard
l.enae and defense p ossible, th e blo~·. WbHe it i s t 1·ue head. "Nastiest door-jamb r ever
'hn YeiU"a Ago
A rtJ\ b uilding on J an1-1arY7ll.
The prQ&:ram,, "Sang or ctu·lst· the flt_~ar, We would then Pi<:k up jbQx, wh!l& the wood~n blocks c<un·
>h
th
·
•• ll
d"" bl k
•t
t
saw," he moaned as he coUapsen
AII-Am~ri(;$0! J oe F ulks and Bob
Represe11latlve ·of her foul' years mas," by ,Ftoy !Ungwald, wa.s a th,e ptec~. to1;5 ~ht>m, am1e, anCI ytet~y ~:ovl't'l"d Ad-M.olt\.31Jel' J:lall'!
I""'' at
· ere l S now llO a ~i'oun
QC er., l · Ejee,n;t!:} 0 US o,n t he ped .• ·1tt•s aJ ~vays a~ 11 uij;..ln g Snlm6ns sCofed i~ nn'd 1S points of w orj:( at Murray State college,
twenty
miriute p rcd 4 c.t.ton Cll flO to work as if !lOUting lmd lltt.P· 4ef;k.
that t here is so me need. of givind r eCpgnitiOn
""""
ati Jrn.r soroebodY-l~ nearly k illed ~II respee t"1v:e1y as t h El R acers b e<1t ]IIHss Kel leY'II senior exhibition ww Chr.i.stmas
. ca.rols Wtth narr;t.tion pened.
l
It wt•s a good Job, well dllne, and
partant man.
Pride the other day."
' Southeast MisSoLh ;51:1:56 In "kt otie!.""-"l con~ai.n work .ltt c:eramies; oU and
furniShed by th'e Mur ray J:;t.ate dro-1 Now, there was no~hlnt:: wmn~ ,.tpe most ('XCitipg ._rt.;ri>OOn th.~
~ The two platoon ~ystem !;as made high scor ing a reg·
For a lew moments thlngs re• time iPIJle.
encaustic )lO!inUnss; sculptr,are in tnatics departmel\t.
wllh th.isc pro~f'dUre e]l:cept tha~ .It Libr!lr)' h·•.a .see-n In many a Yf:i¥"·
~]a.r thing; it bas .Jiven some
t he f a.ns what they molned q Uiet, with ~nly tbe iounc~l
.
. • ••
w~; me\alcraft. enameled and Two negrO spintuals were sunJ: would h~~;ve t,;,Kcn us unllJ 1116.:0
_.. .,.. ----....
Want, w)lich is to say a big score. Thel'e are many' f~ds of ~rani!Cn'~ yodeling and Ke~Jl The At hletieodepartmen.t anno u n .. p,Wn; scr~h·bmu::d;. scrf~:ra~by: for enc0«'s.
to d1~mcu n t 1111 the cuts, and. by
.
·
who remember football as a tight gam e iq whi.c h "}ron ,nedys moaning to nrea k t he s.il ed th~t. tlle .Racers wo~1ld not ccm-1 char!.loa.l sket ch.es; furnit ure mod.cl, ·~rhe :A Cappella choir was 1nv1t· that. Ume the naUunai ern,.rget,u.;y
USlC
1
.,
.
f
• h
I ence, I began humming ·· ~ rde · pete m t h e SlAA tourne,me nt l ilJ mechanical dra..,...lngs; and photo- e., fo· sing at Murray Hlgh s-chool mlgbt be over. Al~o, we mlght ~ll 1
•
men l!!tayed . m the game o r a s mu ch .a s t e ,a-;1me a ... 11cu a.:· All(!r all, things can
tod ord~r t? allow a· week's intermlss· graphy.
by
Mrs.
Gene
Garr~tt.
head
of
tb~
'owed, 60 mumtes, and who blocked lik e. demons a:nd qulet,
l""n betw~n the KIA.S: tGuroey and
Miss Kelley will be graduated
wh o made touchd ow ns possible.
Suddenjy the ~tountl, of a tpee~ - ·1-he national tou rnaments.
from .Murray State college jn Jan· MHS music department.
This same program wns also
In ~ mo torcycle b roke thl! quit> (1
.
•, ' •
uary, 1952. She will receive a B. S.
it -w as followed by the scroocrt o(
The collcg:e rplsod room and. degree with a teaching certificllte given at the .II-1\ll"ray Womrn's club
.. :Pictur4 Elides p( s~crtes" and liebrakes from our ha llwa y. 1
board I!O~ts 50 cents a w~ek b~-. upon .compl(ll.iGil of tile art eur- meeting on Dec. ll!, befor e th(o'
ti":ltit•:t ~t"l".iunq Mumty . State .c.;~llnto the room burst Clopton, ·causil of an inc,re~se in food cos~.' ..rlculum. The aenior exhibition is Murray Trnlnl.ng school !ltucl<'!l"'ts
on Dt>c. 14, and lo chapel Wedn~.
l.,;ge and R mus.!cal pr0tri1m, '".the
'fwo l ' cars Ago
lone of the major ;·equireme.ots.
A r ece'nt \[letroppHtan newspa per's ed itorial support- wearing a pair of goggles which
Je:·nette l1£itc!le:l 0/. ".du... ,h,' ti.OC.~ d Cl4·i~~s." wri-c pre~~eai:he had fastened on Wlt.h a stnng:
EvelYn Darlin~ from Mo)Veaqull,,
A member ol Portfolio club, day, Dec. )9.
~ t he n.eed for a dd.itio.nal fun ds for t he Un iversity of the end o1 which was stuck In his Ill., was named the " Ideal F r:lSh--t eshman and sophomm·e art society,
Prof. Robert Banr, l'tlurray :state and Dail Gibbs r,l' EkctJoe, J\rli., td <!t 1hr.: la~t .tv.-o chtlpei progrnnu
J<.ent ucky, pointing out t hai t he University h ad by re- lert ear. 'fhe string was looped man" for 1949-50 nt the nnnual for t\1-'D yaar.s, Miss Keil'zy i.<: now voice instructor, is director of the wc1·c 1:1.eh..>etcd the ·•sv.~\::.•aot p'rao:;ctdil].ll' tile: Ctu·istma8 holi.dlly'i..
Couple.. at. Alp!1fl 54;.Tntt Alp~·~
The sll~s m.adc by Publicit:v
f>et,Lrch and b.elp to f.a rm..ers r,eturned ..a ten·fold a mount IU"ound hla nose.
We lls· hall Christ1T\llS pa r ty.
1ervini all pres.ldent of Alpha Alpha A Cnppl"ll~t cho.ir.
Mtstl!"toe I3;,~U .held in the. .l!'tne pin.'ctor Erl Sensing wer.! shown
bn the investmen t jo th.e unhen-ity.
"Wh y around your nose\'" l ask •· • •
Chi cha.dter ol KanPil ?i, na~ipnal
Arllll<lunge, December lO.
'by Mr. Ellb 1ieoson to the ch n p~J
The ch e.tl."llst ry depnrtme!l t an- honorary ~<rt tratqnlty, She was
~ Nothin g was ~a id about t he need. f o.r a:d.di tionai Junds ed.
Gifts
were
prC!le::Jtcd
tu
the.,
~Of>J'.~ on ...~LCl!l~er 12. A~ter IJ.•.c
"'To keep my goggles anehOre<tl r.o unced plans to !'lOVe tram 1hc· l'le~ted ldf'al J'ledJ"e ot Kat~pa .- : Heas, Jones Design
fo r t he fov"r state coll eg es of Kentucky, who certainly
1
coup!e by TonY 'fhorn~on presi- ~~dut w1e.c shov.n, Dr. &.lph !f.
So
the
win
d
can
't
blOw
·em
up,
A
drn
iDfstiOtlon
bUild
ing
t
o
the
1l'!W
when
she
joined
In
her
junior
year
.
p.a.ve cont'
ted t o the progress an d we·l fare of th e of course," he replied, snlltmg Selene? building betwl:en semes· r.4ss Kelley i.ausht in tile elenen· Animate d Ad Display
de.ul t h
· t
'
\\ oods t>po!;e to lhc gro:.~p on tt:e
BHI Hess, senior art. student o£
t e sc.ro..·1 y.
subjm;t, "\'6u should t..ncw <llld you
~t.ll t e . 0
-;t t)riceie&S asset, the yo ut h of t he state, ha ughtily. Or perhaps 1t was the lers.,
: 1nry school system or <,::unnlngham,
1
Jerry Williams ru.me his rwn ar· can help."'
has ber
ed and is being edu cated by t he t,eac)l ers string t h~tt made him smf!.
• • ""
K3., before co!llpleting her work MutTay State college, a.r;c: J o~n
J
ones,
Student
o!
lndustr.al
ar.s,
r:mgement o! the Alpha !:itr:pna
He
sh·esscd
Ulc• n&t.>d
fo.r
~r~ln e·
Q~l r col!eg.es.
···'J. jU&t wanted to te ll you
Two I'!Udl'nts and a Murray gra-, at Murray State cullege. Sh!.l ha~>
and_ constructed one _<>t j Alpha "'Sweetheart SOng" whl\~ yGuns: p~opl!.' tQ entr:t' .collte,(>! and
•· P1'€:t.
.tl ph H . Woods, in asking fol' additional bo ys that If you'll slick. with duate, Gene Slocum, Rob:ort H ca l,.v," acce pted a position ilt the elemen· de&tgn.ed
the
out:!oor
tho ..5 wee th Nil'1 c oup1e " 1Cu.
.• t hc to f Ui' th Fr t h cir edo~ca!ion. Be sa!rl
• d ammated
1 M
Th d' (t'~1
1 tust
fun ds, h.. .~v inted out that l\f.~u-ray }J.a.s- lost funds fr om me I' ll m ake you cattl e ktnra." and Talmadge B ur keen disa ppeared l.ary li.Chool system of Shawneetown, Pays
U-e n
urray.
e 1 ~P :l.y · dancer In
~
ial 011·~ 1 b •
t•·t
Clal!_ton
c
rlod
as
~
Jup-lroren
K
f'ntucky
la':te
wh
Ue
duck
hunt·
Ill.,
to
teach
art
next
year.
appeared
in
a
used
car
lot
durint:!
s
a
~Pee
,
~r.
......, mor£> Uum hl.·enty·sCV'~n th!)uvetera ns and t hat inf lation has taken its toll. If MSC is
.
\,
s,r.:l
tra(.'her. will bE: necd<..-.1 in the
:co.ntrii;Jute as mu.ch in th e fu ture as it baa in t he past,. l"td out lbe d oor in the rnanne l' 1ng New Year's day.
the ch rtstmas season.
'I\.om Lonarv.o 1md his orchest~.1 m~ar future.
of
a
weJI.ern
.mo.vte
'rhe traditional use o! Santa. phtyed for the dunce. ,..Wh<!:l'
lt, ,too , must b.e ,h.elpeQ fina nciall y.
5"lelgh llnd. deer we.s enllv~ned ?y Chrlstmas" and .. ~ 00 Youn&" w~;:re
'I~ A Capdla choir under i-ttc
The "''""'
0\VJ1
•. Next week ,i,n fr4lllkiort the leg is lators will taCkle the motmtlpg
"C I t lil.s
a1 ~d.
t
.- .wa It ope d B r ookt yn
llgbl!ng effects and animation.
lluztlf by vo~ali»t Jerry Wlillo.rru:.
direction of Prof. Robert Baar
op on
so savt a moor-::allege 72-50· E va nsv.lile G0-4H· ;m<.~
L'• . L
~!.¥lg.et_ p roblem lo ~ t he .n,Cxt bienniu,m, a nd atter:- tQe deThe pro::luetion wn done with
save the Roy Ringwald m:ranse•
cycle pictu r e l.oday," ex,plalned
A ust in Pfc.ay' 87 _46 1111 the;; ' coun
t DX.lll lt
J.lbera·hons MSC w.iJ I know l10w much it is to be a lloweQ.
the n:-commend.ation and as$ist.anr.~
Approxi.m.at<'IY 26ll pQOplc attc~~- inen~ o! the "SCng of Chri.litm;:~s,'
~~'t:_
~
t; e ~~:!d 0b"'tdlooklt hot
t mued to Improve their il:!J.Son re·
Frescoes deplclin& the lilo tJr
to • coott ribu.te to the progres,. of ,Kentucky. Let us hope. ...,._'"' .., . ".,,,,."' ~ es, e cord. .
of Miss Clara Eagle, chairman of cd the formal dance.
at t!ie Ueccmbcr HI cbapE'I
Christ by the i''lorcntine ~'llluto:or, art at Murray State college.
The mu~l~ relntes the l'trlh or
r.rurray State conti nues t o grow, and by growing, Qelll ne,vcr ,coul~ rid e a b,orsf:!"
The ~~und of. ·a racing engme
•. • •
Giotto, were cxh!bitecl in ~he :N.f;~ry
Among other lurge
jobs {nr
Decorations (or the dane~ cnr r!Pd Christ ns told by Chrhtm~~ Citl'OI.l
K~ntu c k y grow .
iilliX1 t he ~com. lt was folLowed. J ean Leeth, fre~hman from Ulb ., Ed Hall gnllery ol art, third Christmas decorations clolle by the out th_e Chri5lmas \~tent-e incl~id!n~ I with nnn:ltions. The mu-ratior~s
by a ltorr.cDdOU!S cra'Jh. Clopton anon, Tenn., was chosen tl: e "Sweet•. tlocr of the Fine Arts ou,lldlng, art students was anrthf:r outdorlT u Chrll1lmt~s lrec w1th bluu llghbs, . wcre don" by Bill Wi16ll an d Zetta
but. unan imated d'lsploy by BJI a k:isstng l"lng or .fi!ver i!.nd ml~- Ye.te~. At Jnl!.li'VB](II a musiceil back·
staggered ~ck intp the -room In or het<rt ot Delta Alphn fraternitY."'
during Dt."Cember.
moment,
his
goggles
ha~mg
pre·
A
large
1eproduction
of
the
NaBdl, junior art student.
tletoe, and a .m<tWttlfllt. The d<.~nr.e ground was p.;·o,·Jde<l bv ei 6Ifl<lll
'~ Th is is t he month of the U axc.h of Dimes.
Is: an annual aHuir sponsc.rf"d l)y 1 orchest.ro Irou the 1-'h~ ,Ar:s dee<:rifHJsly fiom ooe q.r.
tlvity scene by Giotto Cone by
the sorcrity.
parlmcn:,
One Year A r o
James C.og~in was !,he focal powt
,. T.h.is ~ the time f or Murr ay State students to look upon ''Pr!\J: that boy. H.lil !toach;" he
''Ji.c ou_$:ht~ ~tay 9 u ttit· y
M .
or the exhibition. The gallery W!IS
,thi;! .dri ve for what it is : a vo ll,mt~ry movemen.,t to aid th,e moaoed
1
:vonne d1 alhrtin from Louisvll ~, ll~-rn!lgcd and lighted to simulate
l,>Ufferera of PO:lio and to rid the world of th e scourge of the hal isl''•
WRS ,nllme
c "Ideal Frcshll\&1"1!1 the early chupds.
Con·espondet~ee?
polio.
"Where Is he now?'" nsked Kt>n- Girl for 1950.
This exhibiUQn was a <"Ontin:lnedy
as
he
beJan
to
beat
the
dc~ns
You a r e not bt.'"..Z charitab le when you give to the out ot Clopton's. man&J.ed Jard-c;ao
• • '
alion of the tradition establish~d • Something new In cd.uotional
Marc h of Di mes. You .ar.e h el ping yo1,1rse lf by helping· with one of BI'Bnson's ~hoes.
Tht> :Breds knocked Evans•Fille out la:.t year with lbe exhibit of lhe circles is the case- ol the Munphis
others, by in a king medical .research poss,ib le.
"He wus dr11ped over the trent of the unbeaten class wUil 70-&.l Madcnna EnthrQned, Stated Prores· lld who ·was discovcr('d to be at·
(md Qf my motorcycle the l ust triumph r!l Evansville, antt tnnne\ sor Donald h'lnegan, ll&tlistant prcr- tending both Memphis Stqte and
When tb e c·nmpus drive begins, won 't yo u g ive'?
time I ~aw him,~ yelled Clopton. IS classy Beloit f ive 80-78 in w)'Hl.t" !~~sor or ort a t Mum.1y St1te col- Southwestern at the sam.! mne in
.He pad to yell to make him!jeU: was said to be the best game cvu•· lag,..
ladd!Uon to working 48 hours a
heard above Branson'$ screoms of played In Carr :Health bu ilding.
in o plartf: and Sunday nights f•jl'
Branson's toot wa.s ~t!IJ
,
a news service. Such ambHion a
. The best d ouble-meaning headline t hat we saw d ur- surcease.
• • •
i!Ddc,.d praisewmthy, lor while
In the ~hoe Kennedy wa~ usc-;,~
mg th e month of December was on the stor y of the ~ beat ljlU~ the olard can.
The College News bcg:\n its- ~5th
tt"
we have previously heard ()/ bors
War
l6COD n ue
workmg their "'IIV. through ooil"go.
arriv~l Qf the President".s Christmas turJcy ·
It rea d "Teo bad he got in my way. l year of publication.
,.
'"
1
WI'S goniUI ma,ke him a cattt~
The Hoy Stl.!wart D.luckmg award we hilv!' nevllr before heard ut
'Truman Gets Bird.''
•
'
.,. • •
.-:lvcn annu,1)ly to the Murray State~ one \!iOrkmg his way through TWU
•
lting," continued Clopton.
The Racers ran th d r win:stteak Jootball pli ycr who ~oe11 the best IO('llei£:5 al the same tim<>
The belief t.hat t h~ "Sou th wilJ rise again" wns rece nt- A sound rrom behind caused to twelve straisht beCore d roppin~ job of b4lck~ G.ur;ng - I" &L<~~>mt
• • •
~,
ly gi ve n :). s ubstantia l boost w:hen Prof. B. J. Till man us to turn around as ttoach St:l!l.- ~ holly-contesled gllme to Eastern I$ to be dlsoLuUnucd o:tcc... rdin& t
The mort eunphoneoug. lf not
gered into the rqom, his battere(l cy a s~ore .at 6;0 59
~9ld h~ ~ Socj.ology c lass ~hat the continent was bei ng head
daintilr Insert ed hetw·:en t...•w
~
• ·
a~ ~nouncemen1 Lhls waek bY outright repetrUous headline of the
tilted m s urh a wa y that t he South and Weat were be- spckro of a motoreycle wht-e-.1.
• • •
u.hle hc director Roy Stewart.
year was In a. Oecomber issuo of
"Wh
t t
b
The inter-mural bo.sketbil·' t 0 u,•.
Mr .. Stew~ /{ave llll hls l"e:IBo, •1 The Wnllpll,ller, Berea coll~gc stcting r a ised. w.(!He t-he Nol'th a nd East were sinkin g.
any:ay~?,n ~e :sk:d. a cattle jl:mg, notment got u.nd crwlly wlth: ·..otal fN dlSCQnlilllllng the award tnc ldeot paper; it read "Who"s Who ;!"l.
fact tha t tho present two·SJlatoon Who's Who." If a melodv could
' The cu.rre..nt i:-:.vcstigationr. of bad morals in govern- up.Which pretty we.ll sums things ot 11 teams entered.
1~·ston. uG<:d in !oo•b;~ll m<-,k:.:3..h 1be ~~ded iL would have· all the
J:nent a nd other circles brings to min d a phil o~ p hical
• • •
;mpossrblc lor the p1.. yers l·ll .he quahttcallons of a hit song
eomm cnt by Mark T w a il~ : " A ,ma)l- sho uld not be with·
Phl Mu Alpha r.1usie lraternlt:; defensive unit to show lhcir block• • •
·
out morals ; it is b e tt~r t o have bad morals than none at Alpha Sigmas Sponaor
pres~;~nied Prot. J,tom~n Pryd'ltkevy· lng abll!Ues.
Efultern ~itudentB were it• l !tcd
all."
Priv~e Fo.rmal Po~t.nc: e
tch with .a p!anP ticket to Denver
The receivin& ~! :.he award .his wii.b . a rather unusual play fnr
Alpha Sigma AlPha had pr i vat~ lo he-ar ht~ symphonlt> poem played season. by Charlie Rwsell, oon.I:Jr 1the collegiate stage wh~n the
•
0
.. ~Ve w er~ ama zed to h ea1· the Bay ior fans boo the of· formal dance at the Woman's Cluo. by the Denver Symphony orchestra !Nlln Hopkinsville, marks 1he E11d d.rama department recently prehouse Stlturtlal, ·oeeernber
, at under the Oireelion of Leopold or the award ,prHanl.lltions. wilicO. 1sented '"The Green Pastures,•' Ma!.""e
1twols d urmg the broa~c a st of Murray's ga me t here· ap· a:OO
15
p.m.
Sl.ok:owskl.
wer~ begun In 1939 by Mr. StewaJ·t. Conne-lly'5 farr.Ol,ls pl;~y about '"De
pa_rently Texans' boast t hat they have the best of e~e ry Decoration~ rot thE! dance carrhd
• • •
Wmners of th~ ln.yani have bcr.•:J Lawd" and negroes In the d~J) 1
thmg .does· not incl ude baaj(:etball r e,ferees.
out the Christmas theme. The d~·
Wtcy Downey, 1P3:J; Ed Chupa, 1940; south.
caratioru Included a Ch ...
Jo Anne _Hendon tiod .Bob ""oy'l Put.e Koss, 19-JI; Le"Q H,•Jtt. 1»42:
No doubt this rQvlval is due
•
a
were the wmners of the ACE :SSt
'"""" to th <' great amot~nt o1
S cheduling the Easter~ g;me• f oe the holiday bet ween greenery aroond the: post,·
and"""a G
. H al Manson. 1918·' Blll McC\ur ~.• [ ......,....
roome~L conl;es;t and were ~gnl- I IP47: John Slogleton, 19ae; Pa~,~tpnterest. Jn the South precipitated
lS~~ :sters ~ h en e\'e ryone WiJI be at home is one good Christma~ scene arrenged c.n the
mantle.
t!>d ~<I w•e 11nnual '"B ig ~igh~"' show Ward, 1949; Joe Yancey, 1950·· and, by Pogo and the other Ok:"f€ k,
way to avotd an ove rcrowdecl gy m,
4n \.he :.lUd!torium,
CbJrlel!" R,ussC'!l, 1[151.
'
1eh araclers oi comic striiJ fam:~ 'e
By Carl l\lay
·
"Operation Cut Dism::~ntlem:mt·
wris never lnknded to be anything
~pect;;;cular but .;pcctacular 11. must
ha\'e bet-n, for It attract1:d the 1Htention of everY.cnc 'in the L.Jbrar:'

By Ce.rl May
1
"Stick wltb .me, boy, nnd 1'11
make you a cattle king!""
I look ed up from my desk who:re
I was tracing pictures 01 Pogo on
n~kties. It's my contertt1on that
everybpdy ough tta h ave a h ~n d. I
painted tie.
j
It wus my ~eigh bor Cloptnr>
wearing a ten-sallon J.ard .can
rakishly tilted over one £ye. He
was smoking a stogie llnd tWirlit!g
the slashed-elf ctlrct ;t:rop1 a wln- !
dow shade.
"Yeh, I'll ~e yo u n cattla

I

I

•1.

\

I

Otfi~c=o•tnc:-Mr.:w-':,=.,:::-,-;)<.y;::-."~
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Two Lan<jmarks •FJlll

Th rOUg h

ma~e

~::d o:e!~' d'::\\~a.t~r lt::;

~rh

e

years

!

Jane T erry Kelley

To Present Senior
Art Exhibit,
13

'

A CaP,ella Choir
Prese11ts Christmas
Program at MHS

llt'nt

!

t.o

oi

I

•t

Mitchell, Gt'bbs /
Named 'Sweethearts'
At Mis\:letoe Ball

Investing In :Murray

M
Program,
Picture Slides
G iYen In Chapel

l

I
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lt Is Not Charity

What? No Courses
By

j

WL'(' tj

Spooking B,iefjy

Stewart Blocking
A
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Mowery Reviews Book For Presbyterians

·- ·

Mr. Robert Mowery, head _lib· tried to improve the Hvlng C(ln ..
rarlan gave a .review of the book ditions of the Indians, according to
"Dr. Buckskin" by Allen at the Mowery.
Presbyterian church on tam II y
nlght, December 13.

<]rirloom
;$ter~ ·

For a bridal gift of
luting beauty nothing surp<ls.ses
lltrling 1ilver, especially when the pattenu have
. - charm created by Heirloom's •maner-desigoen.
~

""a SITtiNGS n.ur At

$
t!O!.tAL f.U INQUDtO•.
CONVlHJINJ T!tMS IM'f If Ab.AHOlO

LINDSEY'S
MURRAY AND MAYFIELD

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Alpha Sigma Alpha held a banquet honoring the :five new mem·
bers at the Woman's club .house,
December 15, at 6:30 p. m.
Gwen Cherry waa given n bracelet with the ASA crest engra~·ect
on It :for being chosen ·1raeal
Pledge."
The fall pledge class presented
the sorority with a t.able model
cigarette Ughter for the sorority
room.
Miss Rezlna Senter, advisor ot
the Panhellenlc councll, and Mr8.
A. M. Wollson, ASA patroness,
were guests at the banquet,
The tables were decorated in red
The Breds didn't appear as sharp and white, the colors or ASA.
as they had in previous games this Other decorations carried out the
season. Their pa581ng was e~ratlc Chrlstmos theme.
throughout the game and on only
a tew occasslons did they display
any ot the poise that marked their
play jn earlier tuts.

Son Ia Born To Former
Murray Football Coach

No. 31 .•• THE MOUNTAIN GOAT

A aon, Gerald James, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. James W. Moore,
fotmer Murray head football coach
and his wl1e, on Dec:ember 0, 1951,
In Hamden, Conn.
Doctor Moore res'-"ed as head
coach at Murray in January, 1948,
to enter Columbia university
to work on his Ph D. degree Jn
l'>ealth and phyalcal educauon. He.
first came to Murray as line coach
Jn l93'l.
Doctor Moore's first book, "Foot·
ball Techniques Illustrated," was
published by the A. S. Barnes Co.,
and was released last Augurl. The
book is illultrated by Tyler Mi·
colau,

"TheY ca~;t
kid me!

u«.:.....

.....

~

~--CJ···

iii&t' versatile shirt you can own·--

~,., ••••••••7

Arrow Gabanaro

Fle thought they were trying to make him the butt-end
of a joke when he was asked to judge cigarette mildnese
with a mere puff of one brand and a quick sniff of

-----·

Grade teachers needed. California towaa and cities,
Salaries $3000 up; alao need
both grade and high tchooll
teachers for Arizona, New
Muico, Teza.s, Florida, etc.
Salariea $3000-$4500.
Teachers Specialiab
Bureau
Boulder, Colorado

-=w - - •

(~

= M

FLOWERS

Any Place-Any Time

another. The fancy foot-work didn't dazzle him I He
knew that the pinnacle of pleasure comee from

'.

Call 479
South 16th St.
One Block Off Campua
"Epb" aDd. Carrie P. Huie

enough time to permit conclusive proof. Smokers

\

throughout America have made the same decision!

~ ~~li. temationa~ extra· Lcomfortable A.rafold coUaii\. .
-, , Man, what a shirt! Tailored ~ :;-:~'£1
thand washable rayon gabardine, it looks
right anywhere. Available in your uaet ~
sleeve length and collar aize. It J'eele righ:t
~ any time. Wear it with or without a tiq.,
· thanb to that Arafold 'collar. In all dl61
'; ama,rtest 1olid ~h~ Stop,jg.,fRA

<.§ohiJ!IUO

!making •• , and that there is only one teet that givea you

•

.

steady

~"'f

__,..,..i!!>.::.il!-

A• Adv•rtl•ed lit

sueateea

8.95

:'i!

GRAHAM &JACKSON

lt'• the •en.tible lett • • • the 30-Day Camel Mildness
Test, which 1imply asks you to try Camels on a
day-after-day, pack-after-pack basis. No anap judgments!

Once you've tried Camels for 30 days in your ''T·Zone"
{T for Throat, T for Taste), you1l 1100 why •• •

After all the Mlldneos Tests •••

all

LITTLETON'S

,,

•
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First Semester Saw Queens, Games, Championship

-

_,

,

•

•

Bruck er, and Dickie W1.lker.

·:

~

Yvmne Marhn, sophGmtiN
l •'o otball Queen•

rtum

"'
~

..

~-

LoU:IBVIlle, " ·As crowned 19S1

.•
t

CoMb Ha.r lin D oiiJe&' hoopsters
,Dr. PrJe~ DcY,:Ie was re-f!leeted
rn•sWrnt of the N!Jtlonal ..1\tisneia.· opeilcil their sea&on by running up
Uoo of Sehoola of Music ror tho a. win sti-CO. olll stra.lrht.
fourth tbne.

Sigttll&. cbapler in lbc nation,

CAMPUS
LIGHTS
STAFF

l
I

Lefi io Rig-ht, np(ler row- .Jt-rry Wllllo.nl&, mluolca l director; Bob
Betta, 11!Wsiaot dlree£1)r; Prof. R. W. Farrell, 11taginr dlrcdor; mlddhl

r
-~

r ow-Dian ne P e.ti.k, d lalogoci Jltlfh rreble, 11ct deslgu: Bottorrt rowK en Neidig. stq-e mau.ager;_ IJ!Jj Myers, Coru;lruction: Betty R ... vel,
Choieogn.pher.

Jll52 f.ootball-aq uma.

i
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G il bert M a.ins
• . . NB.me d All -OVC

(

n~ mlfo

Behrendt
... Named A ll-OVC

~

f

~
t
D r. Joh n

Wet~ loy

Carr Celebrat-ed Ills nlnet)"-s ecood blribdaJ•.

'
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' J ones T o Have

Senior Exhibit
Of Her Artwork
Mrs. Marjorie
senior art student,
f!Xhlb!Uon of her
Exhibit hall of t he

BQwden Jon.::tS,
will present 'lll
I!('IWOrk in t he
f'inc Arts build-

Ing beginnini Jilnuary !!0.

1

BeH
~
a

'

l

l.UlKIES TASTE BETTER !
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasfing
cigarette. And Lucky Strike meBns fine tobacco.
B lit it takes something else, too - superiorwork-1
I
•
·
1
mAnship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Th8t'& why1
Luckies taste'better. So, Be Happy~Go Lucky!

1

I

W;s

uum

r, i\1.

W.J

•l. '!.

Ja• -

·'

I

Get a _carton today!
/

·'

•

•
1

H.

b,.

•

man.

Ur<!~ry,

Md Cantey

•

-

•

J

•

-••

-

L.S./M.F.T.-t.ud<y Strike Mea~"'Fine TobaGCO

•
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""1
~ BA/1/S

, ,
Mayfield High !ought aft n last I
pE;riod rally by the Training school
Colts to salvage n 55-51 win ovi'!r I
l\lurrny at Carr Health building
January l'i.
The loss was lhe Colts second in
a row and gave Coach Tlm
o·BriC'n's charges a record or three
wins and ten losses In gt~mes played ~o far this season.
In other CoH games plnyed since
t~e last issue of the Collere News
they won one and lost five. The
Colt~ beat Hazel and drq_pped de-~ \
cnlions to Sharpe (2), Hardi.1,
Pembroke. and College High or
Bowling Green.
Outland Paces Colts
Sharpe led all the way In tak·
lo< o 57-4< wlo ov" lhe Colt.
at Murray December 1. Russell

the Murray' Thorobreds put on a
Each team lost one man on perbrilliant last half rally that netted 1 sonal foub. Gene Garrett fouled
Murray's Thorobreds f o u g h t them en 82..fl0 win over the Evans- out with seven minutes to go In
of[ a late Marshall rally to gain ville Aces at Murray J.JeeenJber IU. the last period ~nd the Ac:es' big
a 77-68 wln over the Thtmdering
The victory was the fourth in !l center, Nash, left the tilt in lhe
j Herd at Hunti ngton, W. Va., Uc.>· row far the unbeaten llacers and samll quarter.
their third <JVC win of the sea- Individual scoring:
"·
ll.flllj 'l• "mb"
The unbeaten
Racers, In winninH son.
FG ~-T PF
'1',

AFJ£R

j

0
, THE 22 Y£.'
111\'-0LP mr[p

lh•~ •Ixlh ""'"uUv• "'"" of
the season and their fifth confer·

(j£M'£ Jfj /1A,ODJ[/).,
'1.'\!

I

enee triumph, gained un early load
and held it throughout the contest.
Marshall was never In the game
until the fourth quarter wh'lll
they cut a 21 pCnnt df'fielt to nme
during t he closing mll::'utes.
n erd Ia Fest
The Herdsmen wrrc speedier
than the Br~ds but eo•tldn': match
Murray's rebound power as ME: I ~
vin Deweese, Garrett Be&hcar, and
Dick Gott controlled both baek-

•

I

~t~a~d :o~~~

b~ds.

"EN£
A{;' LA C£NT£R., K't80~
V
JCOI?£0 326 PT5 JN 'g}TQ
f'A ' N AN "• n.nmo• BERTH!
1Jf1/,
fl,ld; u-..

the Murray seorinJ!"

on

Th• H"dlo E • • , . . lum•d

the steam in the last half to wh:p
the Colts 70-56 at Hardin Dec<:!m·
her 14. Russell Outland, ployina

•

Breds Rip Morehead 86--51,·

••m• '" '"' col~. ~"''

Brilliant Last-Half Rally Gives
MSC
an 82-60 Win Over Evansville
Held in check for two periods, made only three subsbtution!f.

Breds Down
Herd, 77-68

i\W.;J._

hi• points
'"'
30
tor the losers. ·
~·
Murray led for three quarterS'
before fnlllng aoart In the Jaot
P"'lOd to ollow Pombcoko lo t ok e
.
a 41-40 win In a e111nc nln.ved at
u
Pembroke December H.. Tommy
.
Coach Harlan H;odges' Rae.ers
Murroy's T!'J.orobreds, p 1 a vi n g
Hole wu Murray's hJ.gh scorer
with 14 points.
'] staved off a desperate thlrd period with the pollsh and pois>J they
Loses To Col lerf' R ll-h
rally by the More~ead Eailcs to showed last year. rolled to an imThe foltowln~ niitht at Bowling .11alvage a 74-62 wm in a game uresslve 86-51 win over the MoreGreen the Colts lost t
C 11 g .. played at Morehead December 13. head &.des at Murray DecemberS.
High by a score of 49.:S 1~
j Murray bel~ a commanding 39-~ The Racers set a blisteri:'li pace
the sixth straight loss lor O'Brien's ;lead at hallUme, but the !ired-.up that literally ran the Eagles into
beys.
. Eagles roared back in th<!. third the fioor. Bennlf' Purcell's brillant
TralllnR: 17·5 at the end of the quarter to cut the Breds' ~ead to. passing set up numerous bask ets
first period, the Colts rallied in on_ly tbree points, ~-43, Wlth two , on the fast break. His pa~ were
the last three quarters to tS.k e a ~ute;; le.ft to go m th~t period. so decel'ttlve that at times he even
68-64 win over Hazel's Lions at Dew was the work of b ig Melvin tooled his own teammates.
Hatel December 18. The win snap.
eese and Garrett Beshear that
Charlie Lampley paced the Breas•
ped the Colts six game losing streak. ~nabl ed the. Breect:r to weat~er the ' well-balance scoring attack with!
Rn)'burn and Hendon led the agle uprlsmg. With two regul ar~. ' 16 points. He wts followed by
scoring with 11 points apiece.
hp~leell antdhL~.P~~ Y· coolllohg 1helr Garrett with 14, Beshear with 12
=5 on
e Slt:.~nes wt 1ourl d
.
,
.
1n t h eir first game after the it'ouls
eh th b
t t h M
an Pureell w1th IS. All of Purcell a
:hclldays the Colts traveled to ray :
'
etedrun
t e ur· :points came in tbe last half.
Sharpe for r game with the Gree:t Dewo ense res
on Beahecr and
Mor eh ead Tak es Lead
Devils. The result: Another loss tpr
eese.
Moreheild took an early 4. -0 lead
the Colts; this time by a score of
Eagles Threaten
before t he Breds' offense star ted
58·49. Tommy Hale paced Mu,rThey scored tlve points each as clicking. Three quick baskets on
ray's well balanced attack with 14 file. Eagles o"!tseored Mur.ray 21-14 1the fast break put the Racers into.
points. Dick Smith added 12 and durmg the third stanua. F1eld toals, a lead that they .n ever lost. They
Byerly 11.
by .Deweese and Besbenr In the held n 26-11 l~ad• at the end of
cl01>ing minute gave the Racers a ,the !!rst period.
1 53-43 margin at the end ot the ·I Coach Hod gee sent his second
lthlrd quarter,
[Platoon Into aetJon in the second
The Eagles, who had been ex· period and afte.r a shaky sbrt they
peetcd to play a stalling game. settled down to increase the Bred!·
ls 1!1Jlrised the Breds by using the l(>ad to 43-26 at halft ime.
1iiH br-ak throtJghout the game.
P urcell, Beslu•~ Scor e
1
A piece of terl'f cotta sculpture j Thls move almost paid oft ils they
PlJreell and Bt;sh ear accounted
by Olen Bryant, a Murrny nrt 1 ~early ran aw11y from the Racers for most of Murray's scoring in
department graduate. wUJ become m the lart half.
t~e past two quarters. The f iery
a part ot the traveling exhibit of
Ga:rreit Outstanding
little guard racked up 13 markers
the Syracuse Art show to be shown
Gene Garrett, playing most o1 the while Beshear scored 10_
at t.he leading galleries and mus- last; half with four f ouls, turned in
Mu r ray was woefully weak at
eu~ru~ all over the United States.
another outstanding performance I the free throvr line, hitting only!
Mr. Bryant's •euloture, "Why,'' on offen;re and .defense.
12 of so attempts.
~·
was select.Pd from work exhibited
The wm was the second of the
Morehead lost two men on fouls
in the Syracuse Art show, the top ~ear over 1he Eagles. The Bredi. and Murray one. Gene Garrett
cernmle show held annually in ad beaten Mo~ehead 86-51 3l fouled out of the game In the clos-~
thr United States at the Syracuse Murray the pre~ious wee~.
ing ~i~utes of the fourth p"!riod.
gnllery of Fine Arts, N. Y., accordIt was M~rray s filth VIctory of
TndiVidual scoring:
lr.g to Miss Clara Eagle, chairman ~~~ear without a loss and their
FG FT_ PF T
t>f Murray Slnt.e eo\Jete art dedi .~vi trlw;nph,
G~rrett
7 0 5 14
1u VI ua acormg:
p~rtment.
Deweese
3 2 1
8
Selection to exhlblt In this col- 1
FG FT PF T
Beshear
6 2 2 12
4 7 4 16
lection !s a coveted honor f'Jr
t'l!l'~rett
Purcell
5 3 4 13
Deweese
5 .4 4 14
L
1
slt•dents working In this medium:
Beshear
amp ey
7 2 4 16
6
selection to be included !n the 1
71 1 19
Gipe
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2
4 3
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nnt!onal traveling exhibit of '" h e I Lampley
Clark
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6
Purcell
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G tt
Syracuse show Is a greJ!t additionAl
Jc!Irey
2 0 1
4
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honor, she stated.
1
Jeffrey
1
1 2
3
Mikez
1
3
3
Mlk
1
Mr. Bryant, now serving ln th~
Gott
i
e.t
3 2 2
8
0 0 1
U s. army at Ft. George G. Meade.
Clark
0 I
0 0 1
Md .. 'submitted the term cotta
0
38 12 24 86 1
sculpture to the r eglqnal art jury 1
- B.S.
Jut aumm~:r. This was Mr. Bryant's
25 24 26 74 ,J H al p ert Elect e d O ff•"c er
first entry to the annual Syracuse
- B.S.
arl r.how.
l in Am. Folklore S ociety
The piece of sculpture was ex· Gwe n Cherry Selected
Dr. Herbert Halpert. head ot
eeuted last spring at Murray State ASA'.a ' Id eal Pledge'
the Language and Literature decolle"e RS a technical problem
partment, was f'lected Second Vi~u nder tbe supervision of Pro!.
Gwen Cherry was cllo~e~ "Ideal president of the American FolkDonald Finegan.
Pledge" or Alpha ~igma Alpha's !ere Society at a-- meeting or the
A year apo an entry by Miss fall pledge class bt the tormru G"roup held h\ Delroit, Mich., DecVIvian Sauber, member of the art Initiation service lleld at the Wo- ember 27, 28.
faculty at Murray State colleg'~. man's e\ub house. Deeemb<>...r 15.
While In Detroit Doctor Halper\
became part of the Syracuse art
'Gweo, a senior from Pans, Tenn .. also attended the meeting ot the,
tra.v~,jllng exhibit.
ls majoring m Social Science.
Modern LanJ:ufl.ge association.
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Artwork By Bryant
.
Ch osen F or Exhibit
In Traveling Show

Garrett Beshear, MUr f((ly'a st>n·
sational 29 year old junior, led thr!
Thorobreds' attack with 112 points.
The wiry pivoter tosst>d in II fl~!r!
goals and 10 out of 1>1 !ree throW
attempts.
Big Melvin Deweese, who u'l·
ually speciRlizes In defense and re·
bound work, alsa went on a .scar·
tng spree and came up with ~l
•points. Jt wu hls outstonci!JI¢
play, in thl! opening m1n11tes that
enabled the Racers to pu ll awny
in the firs t hair.
Only Six Men U1ed
Murray used only six men dw·lng the contest. Dick Got t, who replaced Gene Garrett w hen the
latter was Injured, In t he se~ond
quarter, was the only s ubstitute:
Wally Walowae and Jack ~ ·er
gcl'Son, su bstitute center, were th~
sparkp1ugs In the Marshall offense. Each collected 14 points
Individual scoring for Murray
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26
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17
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10

points
the stayed
Breds throughout
the Garrett
D~>wcese
The of
Aces
within a few
fint ·h3lf ancl finally moved into Beshcar

30
4

24
7

the lead S6-J5 on a nt:'!d gof>l tly

L11mplcy

4

5

Sakel as the half ended. ,
Evansville Leads ·
EvHnsvillc moved ahead 44·3!:1
enrly 1n the third guarter before
Murray came to life and startr:d
closing the gap. After Lampley
hfld tied the sco~ at 44-44, Puretoll
dumped in two Quick baskets thnt
put the Racers ahead to stay.
Murray led Ml·51 at the end of
the third guarter and then reaUy
spurted in the cloSing period,
scoring 24 points while holtting the
Aces to only nine.
Purcell Vans Scor lnft
Bennie Purcell led the Murr11:v
attack in the last ball with W
points. This gave him a total of ~
poln~ for the night and made him
high scorer !or the game.
Coach Hodges used his two pl:l·
toons in the first half but junked
the system in the last hal! as he

Purcell
Clark
Gott
Gipe
Jertrey
Mlkcz

10

2
l:l

EAGLE TO ADDRESS PADUCA D
YOUNG WOMAN'S GROUP
Miss Clara M . Eagle, ch airma n
of t he art department of Murray
State college, wll\ dlseu as ''Contem porary Art in th e American
H ome," at the meettn.r of the
Yqung Wotrutn's club ot Poduccll,
on J tmuory 22. The program will
be under t he dlrect!on Pf club
chairman, Mrs. Dlx Winst on s rad·
uate of Murray State college.
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Our student representative wlll be In the basement of tt}e Administration Building MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 14th., 6:30 to 7:30
tor delivery of student orcler1.
Thia will be tile LAST TIME such delivery will be
order1 not picked up at this tim,e wUl be returned to

and

Mayfield, K entucky
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HOLLOWELL liAS AR'fl CLE
PUBLIS HED IN MAGAZI NE
"Children's Book Awards,'' an
articl e written by Miss Lillian
Hollowell, teacher In the Language
and Literature departmer!t. bas
been pubUshed In the December,
1951, issue of Elementary English
Revie\\1.
'
The article, according t o Miss
Hollowell, lists t he awal'ds that
have been made to children's
books from 1922-19:51.
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He had no wish butto be glad
N or want butwhen he thirsted
Each frosty bottle of Cok e is the
answer t o thirst ... each fros ty
bottle is a bar g ain, t oo. R ober t

I

MILDNESS

Burns w o u ld lik e thatl

~

NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE*

I
•

*From the Report of a Well-Known Re•earch Organization
•onuo

and only Chesterfield has it!

CIHOU AUTtiOl!JY 0~ Ttl! COCA-COLA COMPANY l'l"

P aduca h Coca Cola Bottling Co.
' 'Cah"' It Cl reobhnJ ~.

C

1U2, THf COCJ..COLA COMPANY
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